Recommended Signage

**COVID-19 General Sign**

Post at Building entry points, Common areas, Reception areas, Student areas, Office areas, Gathering areas. Email circulation.

**Thank you for keeping this seat empty**

Post on seating not to be used, ensuring 6-feet social distancing.

**Those who are able, take the stairs**

Post near elevators.

**Stairs up only & down only**

Post in stairwells narrower than 6-feet wide. Ensuring directional circulation for social distancing.
Optional Signage

COVID-19 Signage Guide

Maintain 6 feet
Post in Student areas, Office areas, Common areas

Wear a mask
Post in Student areas, Office areas, Common areas

Wash your hands
Post in Restrooms, Breakrooms, Sinks, Labs, Food prep areas, Maintenance/Custodial shops

Stay home if you have symptoms
Post in Student areas, Office areas, Common areas

COVID-19 testing at Sindecuse
Post in Student areas, Office areas, Common areas

6-Feet Social Distance
Post in cueing areas, ensuring 6-feet social distancing. Reception areas, waiting areas, line formation areas
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